
KERALA CO-OPERATIVE MILK MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.
CATTLE FEF,D PLANT, PATTANAKKAD P.O, ALAPPUZHA -PIN 688 531

mi|ma     Tel: 0478-2831100. 2831122. 2831112-124. E-mail: cfD@,milma.com
GST N032AAAAK5375M IZG

NO.CFPT/PE/A I o8/2023-24                                                                                                               21 -02-2023

Sub:  Supply  of  5KVA   UPS   with   loo  AH   Tubular  batteries

Kerala  Co-operative  Milk  Marketing  Federation  Limited,  Cattle  Feecl  Plant,  Pattanakhad,  Pattanakkad
P.0„  Cherthala,  Alappuzlia,  invites  your  lowest  competitive  quotations  and  shortest  delivery  period  for  the
follo\^/ing item. The offer shall be subjected to the terms and conditions furnished below

Item DecriDtion

I

5KVA   UPS (Hykon  Make)   with  looAH   Tubular Batteries-10Nos(QTY.-I  No.)       t
Also quote buy back value for following  items
I.  Scrap value for safe power UPS 3KVA  (QTY.-I  No.)
2.  Scrap value of Power one  UPS  5KVA  with 40Ah  batteries  loNos. (QTY.-2 Nos.)

u

General Conditions
I.       All  prices must be quoted  FOR  site basis.  includingall  taxes and duties`  freightcharges,  loadingcharges,

P&F.  transit  risk,  insurance etc.  For safe delivery  of the items and  nothing extra will  be  paid on this account.
2.       Yourquotation  should  be valid  for minimum   I  month  from  thedateofopeningofthe quotation.  Full  details

of the  item  offered  includingg  make, specifications and other details,  if any, should enclose with your offer.
3.      The item supplied to be guaranteed for performance and quality forone year.  If any item founddamaged, bad

quality etc to be replaced free of cost.
4.       100% payment will be made shortly after the safe receipt of the materials along with original invoice at this

office.
5.       The undersigned reserves the right to accept your offer partly/or in full or to reject without giving any

explanation.
6.       Quotation shall be preferably sealed and must reach our office on or before 02:30pi'n on o8/03#023 and will

be opened on 03:00pm on  the same day.
7.       The offershould  be send  addressedto:

MANAGER
KERALA  CO-OPERATIVE  MILK  MARKETING  FEDERATION  LTD.
CATTLE  FEED  PLANT`  PATTANAKKAD  P,O,  ALAPPUZHA -PIN  688  53 I
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